RESOLUTION 029-2015

SIGNATURE AUTHORITY ON COUNTY CHECKS

WHEREAS, the Catron County Commission met in a meeting on January 15, 2015 at 9:00 A.M. in the Catron County Commission Chambers, 100 Main Street, Reserve, New Mexico; and,

WHEREAS, the Chairperson of the Catron County Commission delegates to all Commissioners authority for signature of Catron County checks, under Section 4-45-4, NMSA 1978, whose signatures appear below, and as shown hereon; and,

WHEREAS, this delegation and the authorization of signatures on checks shall continue until replaced by future designations. This designation of signatures may be affixed to the form contract of deposit signature card of any financial institution issuing Catron County checks, and shall incorporate the terms thereof, and all laws of the State of New Mexico and regulations of the Local Government Division of the Department of Finance and Administration, as if fully set out herein, and when so affixed, shall constitute full and sufficient authorization of the banking institution to honor signatures upon such checks.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Catron County Commissioners approve signature authority on checks on this 15th day of January 2015.

Board of County Commissioners
Catron County

Anita Hand
Commissioner, District I

Glyn Griffin
Commissioner, District II

Van J. “Bucky” Allred
Commissioner, District III

Attest:

Keith Riddle,
Catron County Clerk

Reserve, NM 87830
On the Safe Deposit box:
   Remove Cathlyn Snyder and Charlie Perez
   Add Kate Fletcher

Checking Account:
   Remove Richard McGuire
   Add Anita Hand

On Line Banking:
   Remove Rick Penner and Cathlyn Snyder.